Abstract -Zoltán Igmándy , prominent Hungarian mycologist, worked as professor of forest protection at the University of West-Hungary Sopron. His main research area was the investigation of wood-inhabiting poroid fungi of Hungary, their occurrence and importance in forest pathology and wood protection. During his 40 years of scientific activity Igmándy created a rich fungal collection (herbarium Z. Igmándy) which includes the complete polypore mycota known to occur in Hungary until 1990. The paper provides a brief compendium of the collection, a list of species characterised by the number of specimens, number of sampling locations and enumeration of the hosts and substrata of the specimens.
INTRODUCTION
Zoltán Igmándy (1925 Igmándy ( -2000 , researcher and professor of forest protection at the University of West-Hungary, investigated the polypore fungi from the beginning of his scientific career (1950) until his retirement in 1990. His research activity initiated the modern investigation and detailed inventory of polypores in Hungary. He studied the former data and reports in the literature and revised the previously existing specimens and collections of poroid fungi from Hungary and the Carpathian-Basin (Igmándy 1956 (Igmándy , 1957a (Igmándy , 1981 (Igmándy , 1987 . Igmándy collected and documented some thousand fungal specimens, often with the contribution of the university and forestry colleagues, from all forest areas and most of the localities in Hungary. During his scientific activity of 40 years Igmándy created a vast collection. Although he also * szaboi@emk.nyme.hu; H-9400 SOPRON, collected several samples of corticoid and steroid fungi, only the specimens of poroid fungi were processed and identified. The data of the collection were partially published by Igmándy (1956 Igmándy ( , 1957 Igmándy ( , 1965 Igmándy ( , 1968a Igmándy ( , 1968b Igmándy ( , 1970 and were synthesised in his academic dissertation (Igmándy 1981) . The most common polypore species were described in detail for the larger public in his book issued in 1991 (Igmándy 1991) . The occurrence and phytopathological significance of the polypores for each of forest tree species important in Hungary also were described (Igmándy 1982) . The polypore collection is kept at the Institute of Silviculture and Forest Protection of the University of West-Hungary Sopron. Several specimens and duplicates of selected species are deposited in the herbarium of the Hungarian Natural History Museum Budapest.
MATERIAL STUDIED
Igmándy kept a record of specimens in register books. He documented the collected fungi and characterised them in detail: collecting time and location, forest type and age, host or substrate, condition of the host, etc., name of collectors, species name, and identifier. The samples were recorded in separate registers for polypores from Hungary, polypores from other regions of the Carpathian-Basin, and for non-poroid fungal specimens. We processed the complete database from the register of the poroid fungi collected in Hungary. At the same time we checked the specimens in the herbarium created by Igmándy. The data were summarised elaborating the checklist of species published here.
RESULTS
The register of poroid fungi collected in Hungary contains 3219 entities from which Igmándy determined 2621 specimens belonging to 148 species. The specimens were collected from 1950 until 1989, except for a few collected earlier by other mycologists and determined or revised by Igmándy. For example the samples of some rare species as Fibroporia vaillantii, Flaviporus brownii, Polyporus rhizophilus and Rigidoporus moeszii from former Hungarian collections revised by Igmándy were included in this collection in order to complete the species range of poroid fungi known to occur in Hungary (Igmándy 1981) .
For this paper we prepared a summary of the database of poroid fungi collected in Hungary. Species are listed alphabetically and accompanied by the following data: current name according the MycoBank and Index Fungorum databases, other synonym names used by Igmándy in the collection, number of specimens, number of locations, host genera and other substrata. 
Ganoderma carnosum Pat. 1889
Phellinus ferruginosus (Schrad.) Pat. 1900
